Schedule No. R3-CMH-3M
Claremont Customer Service Area
Measured Irrigation Service

APPLICABILITY
Applicable to all metered irrigation service.

TERRITORY
Within the City of Claremont, in Los Angeles County, bounded on the east by the County Line,
on the south by Bluefield Drive and its easterly extension, on the west by Bonnie Brea Avenue
and its northerly extension, on the north by the westerly extension of 21st Street.

RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity Rates:</th>
<th>Per Meter</th>
<th>Per Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For all water delivered:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per 100 cu. ft.</td>
<td>$ 0.624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn-on Charge:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For each turn-on</td>
<td>$ 3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL CONDITIONS
1. All bills are subject to the reimbursement fee set forth on Schedule No. UF.
2. Consumption shall be computed for billing in units of hundred cubic feet for all water delivered.
3. Service shall be rendered according to a schedule of delivery to be set up annually by the utility.
4. The utility does not represent or guarantee that any water delivered hereunder is potable or of a
   quality suitable for human consumption. Any customer who uses said water or makes it
   available to others for human consumption shall take all necessary precautions to make the same
   potable and shall assume all risks and liabilities in connection therewith.
5. The utility does not guarantee a continuous and uninterrupted supply under this schedule and
   reserves the right to temporarily suspend the delivery of water when it is necessary to take the
   whole or part of the system out of service for the purpose of cleaning, maintaining and repairing
   or other essential improvements thereon; or for domestic purpose.
6. Water delivered to customers will be made and measured at the utility’s conduits, or as near
   thereto as practicable.
7. This service is limited to existing irrigation customers of record who irrigate all or a reasonable
   part of their acreage each and every year.
8. The utility is not required to provide service under this schedule for the watering of lawns, golf
   courses, parks, memorial parks or cemeteries.
9. Pursuant to Decision 19-05-044 and Advice Letter No. 1842-W, a surcharge of $0.062 per Ccf will
   be applied to all metered customer’s bills excluding customers that are receiving the CAP credit.
   This surcharge will offset the CAP credits and CAP administrative program costs recorded in the
   CAP Balancing Account.

(Continued)
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

10. Beginning July 1, 2021, as required by Section 792.5 of the Public Utilities Code, an increase in purchased power of $0.0126/kWh and an increase in purchased water of $0.0830/Ccf, an increase in Pump tax of $0.02563/Ccf relative to the Purchased Power, Purchased Water and pump tax cost adopted by Decision No. 19-05-044 and an associated revenue increase of 1.18%, are being tracked in a reserve account.

11. As authorized by the California Public Utilities Commission, an amount of $0.149 per Ccf based on a 12-month amortization period, is to be added to the Quantity Rate, beginning on May 1, 2022 as indicated in Advice Letter 1875-W. The surcharge may be recalibrated annually, if necessary. This surcharge will recover the under collection in the MCBA Balancing Account.